AGENDA

• Welcome
• Discuss Report Goals & Mission
• Review Report Format
• Discuss Outreach
• Status of Critical Issues
• Review of Report Schedule
• Discussion on Next Steps
• Activities to be Completed and Next Meeting Outline
REPORT GOALS & MISSION

Mission

"Develop and improved water management system that is socially acceptable and that operations within resource Constraints”

"For state agencies to develop a concise plan for addressing the water issues of the state in an efficient and unified front.”

Goals

“Achieve more efficient resource utilization through (a) coordinated planning and implementation, (b) public participation, and (c) establishing any needed mechanisms for conflict resolution.”

▪ Identify critical water issues
▪ Make recommendations to address Issues
▪ Implement Recommendations
▪ Revaluate critical issues and needs
REPORT FORMAT

▪ Background
▪ Identify Problems
▪ Recommendations
OUTREACH

- Public Hearings
  - 1980 – Prior to the plan of study was completed in 5 locations
  - 1982 & 1983 – Progress reports were completed in 7 & 8 locations respectively
  - Included members of the general assembly

- Advisory Groups & Regional Advisory Committee
  - Federal Agency Advisory met twice annually
    - ACE, DoE, EPA, FWS, USGS, Heritage, SCS, FHA, etc.
  - Future Development Advisory Group met twice annually
    - Various Special interest groups
  - 5 regional groups
    - Northern, Notheaster,
# STATUS OF CRITICAL ISSUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Lead Agency</th>
<th>Supporting Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Water Quality</td>
<td>IEPA</td>
<td>ISWS, ORC, IDPH, OMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Climate Change</td>
<td>ISWS</td>
<td>OWR, ORC, IWRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Integrated Water Management (17, 18, 20)</td>
<td>OWR</td>
<td>IEPA, ISWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Long Term Funding</td>
<td>IEPA</td>
<td>OWR, IDPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Water Sustainability</td>
<td>OWR</td>
<td>ISWS, ORC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lake Michigan</td>
<td>OWR</td>
<td>IEPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Flood Damage Mitigation</td>
<td>OWR</td>
<td>IEMA, ISWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aquatic &amp; Riparian Habitat</td>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>ISWS, OWR, IWRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Illinois Water Use Laws &amp; Regulations</td>
<td>OWR</td>
<td>IWRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Navigation Needs &amp; Improvements</td>
<td>IDOT</td>
<td>OWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Erosion &amp; Sedimentation</td>
<td>IDOA</td>
<td>ISWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stream Data Management</td>
<td>ISWS</td>
<td>IDOT, IWRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>IDOT, OWR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVIEW OF REPORT SCHEDULE

- March 2019 – Select issues & lead agencies
- April 2019 – Creating issue committees
- August 2019 – Establish Committee
- October 2019 – Background information
- January 2020 – Submit problems narrative
- July 2020 – Submit recommendations narrative
- October 2020 – Submit final draft of section narrative
- December 2020 – Publish report
NEXT MEETING

- December 11th, 2019
- Agenda
  - Main Topic?
  - Update on schedule & committee progress
  - Other?